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ComingUp Next: The Impeachmentof Chief JusticeRehnquist
In his partingremartsto the Senate,at the end of the President's
impeachment
trial, chief Justice
Rehnquistexpressed
the "hopethat our sev-eral
pathsmaycrossagainunderhappiercircumstances.,,
MajorityLeaderLott responded
in kind,on betrairortheentireSenate,*y,all "ome backsoon.
But I
hopethat's not takenthe wrong way -- andnot for an occasionlike
this one.,,
Actually,IF the constitutionworks -- and"the rule of lau/' and"the
integrityofthe judiciatprocess,,
meananything- it will not belongbeforethe Senatereconvenes
asa Court-ofimpeachment.However,
JusticeRehnquist
rd{ not bepresiding:hewill be defendinghimselfagainstirleucrrrent
articlesmore
serious,
bv far' thanthoseagainstthe President.This,beca'use
the ChiefJustice,sviolationof the rule
of law, obstructionofjustice, andabuseof powerarisefrom tns
fficialconduct.
Duringthe five weeksthat chief JusticeRehnquistwas presiding
over the Senate,simpeachment
trial
of thePresident,
animpeachment
complaintagainsthimwaspendingin theHouseJudiciaryCommittee,
detailinghow he had comrpted hii oftice-to cover uo .or-oiion
in the lower federaljudiciary,
"the rule
completelyannihilating
of law." The complaint,filedln Novemberl99g by the Center
for
Judicial Accountability,Inc. (cJA),
n1!i9Tl, non-partisan,non-profit ,i i".nr, organization
1
judicialcomrptioqrestson tfre
docnmenting
asheadof the Supreme
"both
ltriern sttn's'ogcialmisconduct
court andofthe administration
of the federaljudiciary.In
capacities,
his supervisoryandethical
duties requirehim to ensurethat comrpt federal
are
disciplined
and removed-- and that
;uages
mechanisms
areadequatefor the purpose
As all judges,the chief rusticehasan absoluteduty of impartiality,
imposedby his oathof ofiice and
ethical rules, and' by federallaw, is requiredto'disquali$ himself
wh"r. ihi, impartialitymight
reasonablybe questioned",unlesshe disclosesthe facts
bearingupon the appearanceof his
disqualification
[28 U.S.c. $455]. Amongthe factorsleadingCongress
to passthatlaw in 1974was
the chief Justice'sfailureto recusehimselffrom a casewhen
he fiist *.
on the bench-- a failure
describedby formerWashingtonPost/NewYork Timeswriter
JohnMacKenzieas..oneof the most
seriousethicallapsesin the Court'shirtory."chief JusticgRehnqurlthaslong-standing
personalandprofessionalrelationships
with lower federal
judges,.particularlywith cou.rtof Appe'L judges
andrti.i;uag.s. In september199g,a caseabout
corruptionby lowerfederaljudgescamebeforgtf,eSuprem.
iou.t on a petitionfor a writ of certiorari.
Presented
wasrecordevidencethat lower federaljudgeshadabando*i
nri.o:udicative andethical
standards
byjudicialdecisionswhichfalsifiedthe ictrial t""ora in EVERy materialrespect
(decisions
tantamountto "judicialperjuries").Additionallypresented
wasdocumentary
proof that ALL
I TheAppearancs
of Justic€
, lg1,4,atp.209.
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mechanisms
to disciplineandrcmovethesefederaljudges- in eachof the threegovernmental
branches
- werecom-rpted
or non-functional.At the sametime,the ChiefJustice*r, p-*r.nted with
a formal
applicationthathediqualiS himselffromconsideration
ofthe petitionor disclosethe factsbearingupon
hisrelationships
with thezubjectfederaljudges,who would facecriminalprosecutionand
impeaJhment
were he to meethis supervisoryand ethicalduties. The ChiefJusticeisresponsewas
to ignorethe
recusaVdisclosure
application,madepursuantto law, andto permitthe AssociateJusticesto likewise
igngreit, althoughalsoaddressed
to them. With them,the C[ief lusticethendeniedthe cert petition,
which by reasonof thejudicial comrptionissuesinvolved,had soughtmandatory
reviewunderthe
Court's"powerof supervision"and,at minimunqreferralsagainstthe"subject
f.ari"f judges,required
bryethicalrulesapplicable
to thejustices. The ChiefJustic.ind Ar*ciatelustices, thereafter,ignored
ajudicialmisconduct
complaintfiledagainstthemfor their subversion
of the disqualification/disclosure
law andof ethicalrules,protectingtheir comrptjudicial..buddies."
Thisis thebackgroundto CIA's 4-pageimpeachment
complaintagainstall the Justices,datedNovember
6, 1998' It identifiesfour groundsfor impeachment,
with an adOitional
groundrelatingto the Chief
Justice's
oficial misconductasheadof the administration
of the federalplaiciary. Accompanying
the
impeachment
complainl,_and
expresslypart of it, is a rehearingpetitionnt.a *itl the SupremeCourt,
summarizing- in a l0-page narrativeand by specificreferenceto the simultaneouily-o""uiiig
impeachment
proceedings
againstthePresident- ihe basisfor the Justices'impeachment
sunder the
moststringentdefinition of impeachableoffenses."
.,

CJAofilerscopiesofthe complaint- andthe substantiating
SupremeCourt submissions
on which it is
based- to journalists.intercsted
in exploringtheHouseru-aiciaryCommittee'scommitmentto uphold
the '$e ruleof lau/', "theintegrityofthe judicialprocess",ild "equaljustice,,-the proclaimedbasis
for its drive to impeachandremovethe President
- whenit comesio holding(rur natiLrrr,s
highest
federaljudgesaccountable
to the mostminimalethicalstandards
andlegalstaniards.
In thatconnection,
mediar:rpglr: wi! be part of an empiricalstudyby CJA demonstrating
whether-and to what extent - the National Commissionorr'Judicialdir.iptin. -d
R.roval -- a study
commissionformedfollowingthe threejudicialimpeachments
in the l9g0's - hadanybasisfor its
statement:
*that any publicly-made
(non-frivolous)allegationof seriousmisconduct...against
a
Supremecourt Justicewould receiveintensescrutinyin the press..."(Repd_qflhe
p. 122, emphasisadded)2.

'

CJA long ago exposedthe NationalCommission'sReportas methodologically-flawed
and
dishonest'
furcluding
in its publishedarticle,"WithoutMerit: TheEmptypromiseofJudicial Discipline,'
tThe
long
Term View (Massachusetts
Schml of Law), Vol 4, No. l, .,uo-". 19971-- accessible
on CJA,s wcbsitc,
wwwjudgewatch.org

